Small Scale Nursery
Introduction
Even though Erode district is a potential area for vegetable cultivation, most of the farmers grow tomato,
chillies, brinjal mainly as inter crops. In other hand some of farmers cultivating vegetables as main crops and they
purchase seedlings from local Sandis and own seed rising. Because of this mortality rate is increased and population is
not maintained per unit area, this forced many farmers to buy seedlings from outside, which requires transport and
labors cost.

Interventions


In realizing the need for nursery at local level, 2006 onwards MYRADA KVK is conducting vocational trainings for
farmers on Commercial Nursery Management.



Under this program over 20 farmers were given training, out of which 10 farmers started their own nursery in
areas like Anthiyur, Bargur, Kallipatti, and Thalavadi of Erode District



The timely interventions created an opportunity for large scale nursery business as an income generating program
for farmers.

Process


The selected farmers should have water availability and facilities to manage the nursery



The farmers are selected based on their interest on entrepreneurship



The willing farmers are required to undergo one month practical oriented trainings and exposures visits



The selected farmers were taken to instructional farm like ARS Bhavani Sagar, HRS Ooty, HC & RI Coimbatore,
HRS Paiyur and IIHR, Bangalore for their practical knowledge.

Technology
Farmers were given training on Seed selection techniques, media preparation and pro-tray technique and
establishment of shade net for the effective management of nursery.

One such farmer, who undergone training is Mr. Uthirasamy, started his nursery at Anthiyur successfully. He is a Post
graduated farmer who believes on organic farming. He owns five
acres of land adjacent to Anthiyur, where he mostly grows Maize,
Jasmine, Bananas and sugarcane. Mr. Uthirasamy is active farmer
who always try to experiment different farming strategies, one such
program was Amla nursery, through which he was doing cuttings and
other methods of propagation to sell it to farmers. With this hand
experience he approached MYRADA KVK for training on nursery
management. After undergoing training and exposures in MYRADA,
he has started shade net house nursery at his farm in the year 2005, which also paved the way for additional income
of the family.

“Through switching over to hybrid varieties, Mr. Uthirasamy is having better shelf life which supports him to
store the produces for few more days”.

The initial nursery capacity was around 12,000 seedlings and based on demands of farmers he extended it to 75,000
seedlings at present. Here seedlings of Tomato, Brinjal and Chilly are prepared based on demands and orders from
farmers, with whom he had created the networks gradually.

Sl.No.

Year

Vegetables

Seedlings prepared

Acres covered

1

2005-06

Tomato, Chillies and Brinjal

50,000

5 acres

2

2006-07

Tomato, Chillies and Brinjal

2,50,000

25 acres

3

2007-08

Tomato, Chillies and Brinjal

3,50,000

30 acres

4

2008-09

Tomato, Chillies and Brinjal

6,00,000

40 acres

Mr. Uthirasamy is managing the nursery with service motives to other farmers, where he sells the seedlings with
profit of only 10 paise per seedling. Usually farmers order the required amount of seedlings well in advance, based that
he prepares the seedlings. Sometimes farmers give their own seeds and ask Uthirasamy to raise seedlings for fixed
rates. The CMRC (federation of SHGs) in Anthiyur block provides linkage by advertisement, collection of indent and
help in marketing.

Traditionally farmers used local varieties, which give less yield and highly perishable seeds through “riser bed”
method, where they use number seeds to raise seedlings. In this case all seeds may not sprout because of uncertainty
in viability and prone to more diseases. Further the seedlings not survived long time when it was taken out of nursery,
since, the moisture content dry very fast, which has been barrier in transfer of seedlings from nursery to farm,
sometimes which might take more than a day.

“Under shade net house each seedlings were given special care to ensure viability and growth”

Impact


With help of this intervention there is growing interest among farmers to use these vegetables as main crops in
neighboring villages and adjacent districts.



Supply of Seedlings at minimal rates for local farmers



Locally available seedlings from nursery reduced the transport and labor cost of farmers



Usage of Hybrid and local varieties increased the yield and production of vegetables

Year wise economic gain

Sl
1.

Vegetables
Tomato

2.

Chillies

3.

Brinjal

Varieties
Lakshmi 5005, Abishek,
US. 618, Nikesan 1,2,3
Devanoor Delux,
Wonder hot
Erode local

No of seedling produced
1,50,000

Cost
75,000

Acres covered
20

4,00,000

20000.00

10

50,000

25,000

10

Constraints
While discussing about the advantages he also, throws light on some of constraints in the management of nursery.
•

Since the agriculture field located near the town, labours are always demand for farm works, which has restricted
Mr. Uthirasamy’s farm growth some extent.

•

Continues and uneven rainfall hinders the growth of seedlings, sometimes seedlings are damaged by heavy rain. So
the damage costs taken care by Mr. Uthirasamy.

•

Uneven and fluctuation in market rates of vegetables, threatens farmers from taking vegetables cultivation, which
has direct impact on the prosperity of the nursery.

Based on his experience in commercial nursery he felt that the hybrid varieties used for raising the seedlings have
better shelf life under shade net conditions. Individual seeds were given care .Seedlings were produced in pro-trays
with coco peat media along with enrichment of Pseudomonas fluorescence, Azospirillum, Phosphobacterium. In addition
to that, the same structure was utilized for raising brinjal, capsicum, cabbage, medicinal and aromatic plants seedlings.
Besides this, hybrid varieties are preferred for processing purpose and also to provide remunerable yield for the
farming community

*****

